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184 Rovlnl llcwement of the Bain I Church. 

bet ~dft madjt bet ,Oeilige QSeift llJClljt unb befiege[t bamlt bum) f eln 
innerel ,8eugnil bie goHiidje !Baljtljeit unb Wutontat ber 6'dft. ad 
innere ,8cugnil ift abet fcl&ft bal ge.tuiffefte, unb bet Odlfee M 
nimmt nun nidjt ctjt aul bet bon iljm bcacugten unb be[tatigtm 6'dft 
bal Scugnil, bafs ct bet goHiidjc QScift fci, fonbcm bal ift fem n
mittcmarcl 

,8cugnil bon iljm 
f emft. !Bcit nun alle !Bidung 11d 

GJeiftcB unb f cin autc-t ata ljodjftc !l'utontat cntf djeibenbel 8euanil 
bodj bon bornljcrcin filt uni burdj bic <Sdjrift bcrmittcit IDurbe. fo 1ft Ille 

gcgclJcnc ert(iirung f crn bon all ct 6dj1uam1gcijtcrci." <.!I ift lluat;aul 
autarrio, ljiet mit cinet !l'naToaie bon ercigniffcn in bet 9latur au 

°"crlcrcn. SBci cinem !nenf djcn, bcr bal Sidjt bet Sonne fieljt unll llie 
!Barmc bet 

<5onncnftra1jtcn betj.,ilrt, bcbarf 
cl fcinet 6djarffinniQfdt. 

bal i>af cin bet Sonne au belDcif en. ~6cnf o genilgt bei einem ~ftm 
bic !Baljrncljmung f cincl QScijtcB unb ,OcracnB, bic bal Seugnil llel 

QJciftcB fpiircn, cfJcn bicf e ~aljrncljnmng, unb cinel IDeitcren melDeif d 
bcbarf cl nidjt. ,. e. ft t e, man n. 

Revival Movement of the Hsin I Church.• 

The following i11 tl10 1cconcl pnrt of o. pnper on "Duchmani1m, wltla 
Special Reference to the H1in I Clmrcl,," written 11t tho requeat of the 
Banko\\' Conference of our mi111ion11rlc1. All quot11tion11 from tile literature 
of the Hain I Clmrcl, arc tra1111ln.tlo1111 from Chinese and b11,•o been cheeked 
by 

11nothcr mi11io11nry. Whnt connection hns Buchmnnism with tho present rcrivala 
tnking plnco in tho Hsin I Church t I hnvo diacovered none, though 
there is much in common between tho two movomonts. With thil 
statement tl1e task set for mo by tho Honkow Conference mighi be 
considered fini hcd. 

Yot it is of importnnco that oll members of tho miBBion become 
acquainted with tho revival movement in tl10 Hain I Church and 

cspccialJy tho unionism and tl10 Reformed influence thnt is permeat
ing thoso Lutherans in Chinn, pnrtieulnrly in nnd through the rerinl 
movement, BO os to forcnrm our own Chinese brethren. 

Bcroro taking up tllis mntter, I wish to refer to tl10 statements in 
tl10 01,inm Christian Year-book, 1033, regarding tho Oxford Group 
in Obion. Pogo 170 wo rend: "The Oxford Group Movement has had 
considernblo influenco upon the missionaries nod foreign bmineu 
communities and is spreading rnpidly throughout the country. It has 
not to any extent percolnted through tho rnnk and filo of church· 
members." This is tho substance of several brief references to the 
movoment contained in this book. Chincso literature on the m.Oft

ment is also in preparation. 

• "Hain I" l1 the name adopted In China by many Lutheran bod!& 
The two word, mean faith, rlghteou■neu. Tho Mluourl Synod ancl 11111111 
othen tran1llterate Lutheran with ''Lu-deb" and UIC thl1 name. 
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llerinl llcm!ment of tho Hain I Church. 185 

While JIJ7 attention wu first drawn to the Buchman Kovement 
Jut Jar b:, the wife of one of the profeuora at the Shekow llsin I 
Seminary (founded 1933, location near Hankow), I ba•e not dia
anerecl a tingle reference to tbia mo•ement in tho literature of the 
Hain I Church outaido of a translation of tho chapter ''What Ia Sin 1" 
from the book Por Binner• Only. Buchmani■m and tho Hain I 
Church revinl have many point■ in common, however, particularb' 
th■ direct guidance of the Holy Spirit and tho empha■ia on "■haring," 
or public confeuion. But the revivals in China, so far aa I have 
rad, are all promedit-.ted open meetings in churches, moatl:, con
ducted b:, viaiting pa■tor■ and profCIIIOrs, aometimca b:, la:,mcn and 
ltwlenta. 

What ia tho llsin I Church t Hain I Hui is tho Chinese name 
for the United Lutheran Church in China. Tho U. L. O. in America 
i■ but a part of this union. Tho union wns organized in 1020 b:, 
ten bodies or miasions, the names of which and their headquarters 
818 DI follows: 1) Tho Board of Foreign Missions of the United 
Lutheran Church in America, Bnltimore; 2) The Augustnna S:,nod 
lfiuion, llinneopolis; 3) Berliner Yissionsgescllscl1nft~ Berlin; 
♦) The Danish Lutheran llission, Copenl10gcn; G) The Finnish llis
aion, Holaingfors; 6) Tho Boord of Foreign :Missions of the N orwe
giu Lutheran Church of Americn, :Minneapolis; 7) Tho Norwegian 
llilsionary Society, Norwny; 8) Schlcswig-Holateiniscl1e Ev.-Luth. 
lliaioD1gcaollscl1oft zu Breklum; 9) Tho Church of Sweden Mission; 
10) Oatasien-lli ion, Allgcmeincr Evnngelisch-Protcatnntischer llia

aionnercin (Weimar :Mission), Berlin. Three of tl1eae ten bodies ore 
tho boards of Lutheron bodiea in America (1, 2, nud 6) ; but though 
they are united in Chino, they oro not all united in America. Tho 
former Hauge Synod :Mis ion is united with No. 6. We note this 
e,pecially because "characteristic of tl1is Norwegian bod:, ore rc
TiT1llism ond Joy preaching'' ("The Gho t of Pictism," by Dr. Theo. 
Graebner, 0oNCORDIA Tnt:OLOCICAL YONTJ:lLV, Vol. m, p. 241) nnd bo
CBUIO tho work of this Synod in Chinn. is locntcd in Honan Province, 
whero the present Lutheran revh•nl movement is pnrticulorly active. 

Now, what do wo find ofter n perusal of tho Hain I Pao, official 
Chinese 

weekly 
of tho Hsin I Church¥ Revival meetings l111vo been 

held in tho Hain I Church all through 1033, HOmo revivals doting 
back to 1031, and in the present year the movement hos become so 
important that tho Hrin I Pao of February 14, 1034, waa o. special 
number devoted entirely to Fen Hain, revivalism. 

The fir■t mention of a revival in 1033 is a nows report of o. revival 
in Ohekianr, 

where 
the Christion churches of three counties havo the 

cuatom of holding on annual revivol meeting. In the 88JD8 number 
(Vol XXI, 8, p. 2140) there ia news of another such meeting con
ducted in Kianpu Province b:, an elder of some church in Shantung. 
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186 Rcmnl Kovement of the Hain I Chureh. 

In Shantung Province revivalism ia vcn-y actiYe, But appuatlJ 
neither of theae two articles refers to the Lutherana. 

Nm thero ia a J18WII item of the Shokow SerninUJ' b7 a Ohiw 
profeuor, Haioh Shou Ling, stating that on J'anUUJ' 14, 1988, the 

Shekow Seminary board urged the faculty to emphasise the apirimal 
life of the atudcnta (XXI, 6, p. 2210). Thia auggeation bore fruit,• 
we ahall aee later. On J'anuary 21 thore waa a union reYival meetinl 
at Kaifeng, Honan, at the China Inland :Minion headquartm, COil· 

ducted by am paatora and twelve laymen. Here the Hain I Church 
leaders united with the China Inland lliuion, Baptiatl, and the 

American Free Methodist :Minion. According to the 193' Dinclorr 
of Proteatant JCiuion, in China there are no Hain I Hui millionariel 
in Kaifeng. The Hain I Hui lender at this revival wu a ]QJllu. 
Next a revival meeting ia reported which took place at Hain Yui, 
Honan, for a week in December, 1932 (XXI, 9, p. 2274). J'an1W1 80 
to February 19, 1988, the Laohoko, Hupeh, Lutheran Church mt• 

perienced a revival and aome seventy "newly saved" are counted u 
the fruits of tho meeting (XXI, 11, p. 2324). 

After the first two months of 1933 Professor Hsieh reports EIDI 
of a revival at the Shekow Seminary (XXI, 14, p. 2401): "Warm 111ir
itual breezes have blown in our midst. • . . In thia revival the mo1t 
noteworthy thing is tho feeling of sin. During these two montba 

amongat our atudenta and teachers tbore constantly baa beon the 
apeech and attitude of confessing sin and repenting. In tho public 
meetings there ia mostly confession of sin and prayer, and in our liffll 
there have appeared a number of good changes. But aanctification 
ahowa itself 

at.ill 
to be in a period of words more than of life, and in 

tho words there ia constantly manifest a lack of Bible knowledge.'' 
In the same iBSue of the Hnn I Pao contnining thia report, Profeaor 
Korhonen advertises a book on revivalism called The Fie"N Hearl 
and aays: "At present in the Shekow Seminary God ia caUling 
a shaking of the bones (Ezek:. 37, 7), and every one gladq nads 
thia book." 

llnrch 12--16, 1933, there waa n sories of revival mectinga in the 
Hau Obeng, Honan, Hain I Church, conducU?d by a Dr. Chia of 
Nanking, in which the China Inlond Mission, the American Free 
llethodiat lliuion, tho Baptists, and the Pentecostala united with the 
Hain I Church (XXI, 15, p. 2420). (Remember, Hein I meaDI Lu• 
theran.) Newa of this Hsu Chang revival ia given also in lat.er ilsuel 
of the paper (XXI, 16 and 21), and henceforth the periodical carriel 
many 

newa articles 
on revivals in various parts of the Hain I Church. 

and almost every ieaue to tho present date contains auch or other 
articles :relative to the revival or to revivalism in general, and all 
favorable to the movement. It ia true, we find that at leut t1rO 
Ietten have appeared in the periodical registering aome criticism, but 
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llnlftl KoYement of the Rain I Church. 187 

t1-e were preceded by the editor'■ note that "all re■pon■ibilit;,' for 
thi■ deputmat belong to the writer■ of the letter■" (XXII, 18; 
P. HI and lf, p. 5180). We 1DQ note that on one occaaion the editor 
brie87 correct■ a "zevived" preacher who bu fallen into doctrinal 
error, doubting the ■ufllcienc,y of the doctrine of ealvation by faith 
(XXI, M, p. 98118). We are comforted to iind a nows report of one 

nmnl in Honan in which doctrine wu of chief importance and in 
which there wu no fanaticism, but ■imple preaching of ju■tification 
and then unctification in thi■ their proper order (XXI, 44, p. 3180). 

But u for the rest tho impreuion produced by all these new■ 
nporta ud other articles i■ that of an un-Lutheran, Reformed spirit, 
• falae empbui■ in matters of doctrine, yea, oven outright bereQ', 
fanaticiam in the matter of public confeuion of ■in■, a■ tho general 
weping ud pro■tration of ■inners before tho congregation, and, 
ball;,, unioni■m. Wo regret that these thing■ are corrupting the 
llain I Hui, a union of miasions, which in their homeland still bear 
the name Lutheran and in which there still are mllDJ' members who 
IHll.J are tr.Jing again■t odds to preserve to a degreo God's Word and 
Luther's doctrine pure. 

Tho un-Lutheran, unbiblicnl, Reformed language of Prof. Kalle 
Korhonen (of Finland) of tho Shckow Seminary, who is n lender in 
thi1 revival movement, is to bo noted. In a tract on his spiritual 
esporienCCB ho says: 'II rccnll thnt, ,vhen I was a child, people said 
that I wu very obstinate. As n youth, I remember, I was very lazy, 
and 

at 
tho age of sixteen in confirmation cla■s I lacked concentration, 

ao much so that I cnuaed my pnstor to sigh for mo; yet there is ono 
thing, I liked to rend books nnd sought real benefit. • . • Amongst my 
brothers and sisters I wns the first to obtain God's grace (of course, 
11'8 

had early received 
infant baptism). At that time n zealous pnstor 

forcefully preached God's Word, but I received the Lord's call of 
graco not in tho church, not at home, nnd not in the midst of men, 
but directly before tho fnce of God. At this point I wish to sny to all 
parents, It ia not on.ougl~ for 71our children. to receivo infant baptum, 
but tlr.oy mud later receive anew a,o baptiam. of tl&o Holy Spirit before 
they can bo called trm, diaciplea of JeaU1J.'' Here the writer bring■ 
Holy Baptism os n meons of grnce into contempt nmongat Chinese 
Christians and directly denies tho efficacy of Baptism. He plainly 
leavea the reader to infer thnt lie did not obtnin grace by Bnpti■m 
and 11,l'I Baptism alone does not make true disciples of Christ. He 
does not couple the baptism with the Holy Ghost with tho baptism with 
water, u Christ does, John 3. Likewise, tho Bev. V. E. Swenson, and 
m&D7 with him, ignores the cfticaey of Baptism when be admits: 
"According to the testimoD7 of many of our lenders, they wore not 
f'llfenerato poraona 'bofore 

thia 
revival movement, but at thi■ time God 

!rat pve them repentant hearts and true faith, and they now are 
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188 Rerinl llanment of the Hain I Churela. 

leading people into the abundant life of our Lord• (Bain I Pao, 
XXII, 8/'1, 118). 

The comtant emphasis on feeling and cmperience and the fllll 
teaching of immediate communication of the Ho17 Ghoat withollt the 
means of grace, fundamental and dllngeroua orron of aectarim re
Tivnliam, come to tho front in the present re'rivnliam in the llliD I 
Ohureb nud lend to unsobcr judgment and fnnnticiam. 

For example, tho theme of n revival ecrmon nt Laohoko wu: 
"Tho Norm of Snnctificntion. It ia Obrist na tho perfect l£odel. the 
10orl: of Che Holy Spirit in. man.'a heart, and nll doctrines in the 
Bible." Thia ia similar to tho "guidance'' nnd the reliance OD ,uicled 
persons in Buchmnnism. Again, in the following account of zeri't'll 
meetings conducted by tho Shekow Seminary revival bnnd, when the 
emotions of tho people wcro aroused to n high pitch, on which all 
emphasis is laid, this was regarded ns n successful revival and a great 
outpouring of tho Holy Spirit. '4Professor Korhonen in June, 11133. 
organized n preaching bond of s tud ents . Their preaching trip luted 
fifty days, including Ohnngsl1n and other places in Honan and the 
Obi Kung Shon summer resort, nnd nl o two dnys nt tho Ohriatian 
nnd :Missionary Allinnco in Ohnngtcl1. Tho fruits wero: confesaon of 
sin with ,veoping, prostrations on tho ground, somo wcro regenerated 
and sn,•cd, somo thorougl1ly repented, somo dotormincd to zealously 
follow ofter. Tho inspired were Chinese nnd foreign lcndora, po.atoll, 

officers, members, mnle and female, teachers, and pupils. What ca'lllft 
ua to especin1ly thnnk the nuir,·elous power of tho Lord is, fint, the 
I Yang Girls' Bib1o-school tenchera nud pupils all fell down, nod later 
many were :regenerated; secondly, Tz'u Li Church wns the coldest 
and most opposed to our revival mo,•cmcnt; yet by tl10 power of the 
Lord many men and women of tho Olmrcli definitely confessed ain, 
nnd nlso tho Obincao nnd foreign lenders confessed tbat their faith 
upericnco wns not strong. In eummury, our work nt nll places from 
beginning to end ,voe mostly successful; yet nt sovcrnl places ,rhere 
wo 

began 
work wo oithcr met ,vitl1 OPL>O ition or tho results were only 

ordinary. Yet by tho Lord's 1>0wcr tho do,•il was defeated, the lord'• 
work was victorious, fruits bountiful; we cannot but thank the 
Lord's grace" (XXI, 36, p. 2931). Thero aro many articles telling of 
such prostrations. 

In the dofenso of tho movement against criticism there is ID 

evident lock of B11ne judgment nnd sober exegesis, nnd in a rather 
feverish article entitled ''Docs the Revival's Emphnais on Sin Con· 
flict with the Principle of Justification by Faith!" tho writer, n 1919 

grnduato of tho Shekow Seminary, slips into rank heresy, IIQ'inr at 
one place: "Therefore obedience is tho root source of juatificnti1111• 
CXXII, 8/'l, 125). Thia article is rea)]y quito fanatical, yet not more 
ao than what bu come from the pen of n Shckow profcuor. 
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Bmftl Kanment of Uut Hain I Church. 189 

We pzoc.d to aome aepaia of Prof. K. Korhmum.'a. "Chrin 
- the worda 'n8W wine' to zepxwut. the 'n8W Spirit.' Wine ilL 
tha Bible J91)Nlel1ta Spirit and new wine the new Spirit, Goel'• Spirit, 
u in Acta I, 18 in xefexence to conditions at Pentecost, when the Holy 
Spirit came down in great me&aUl"O and completely renewed the be
lieYen, and unbelievers said: 'They-aro filled with new wine; and 
Eph.15, 18" CXXII, 8/7, 127). No comment is noce88Dry. 

In hil booklet Spiritual Revival of the 01vurc1u111 Profcsaor Kor
lMmen attempta to answer various criticisms of tho movement and 
1aJ1, p.10: "Some uy, 'Tboso who repent act in an extraordinary 
~. :,elling, weeping, and prostrating themselves.' But the ancient 
Church waa like this, as Saul, tho persecutor of the Church, tho 
hnocritical Ananias, and John, tho diaciplo whom J csua loved, all 
fell to the ground before the Lord (Acta O, 4; 5, 5; Rev. 1, 17). And 
thia allO happened in the Church at Corinth (1 Cor. 14, 25).'' None 
of these CDlel is an analogy to the present general prostration o.f 
llllDen in the Hain I Church; for in tho cases of Paul and John 
there was an extraordinary revelation, perceptible to the senses; tho 
citation of Ananias is most absurd (as we tnko it, tho Holy Ghost 
made a warning exomple of him ond Sapphira, not an example to 
follow, for Anonins did not fnll down in confession); and, finally, 
tho case mentioned in Corintl1inns is mentioned oa 11 possibility. 
It certainly mny still ]mp1>0n thnt tho H oly Ghost causes 11 convicted 
■ionl!r to foll prost.Tat e. We should doily prostmte ourselves, if not 
P°h11ically, in contrition ond repentance. But to soy on the basis 
of thia tA!xt that " tho ancient Church was like tit~:' that is, like tho 
"relliog, weeping, and pro trnting'' of tho present H in I Hui revival, 
ia falae. 

Another onawer 
of a eritiei m: "Somo soy, 'This is not :Martin 

Luther's doctrine; it is fnlse doctrino and corrupt speaking.' But 
Martin Luther during bis wl1olo life wns constantly in fear and 
trembling, and ho also spoke plainly of tho fear and trembling of 
con■cicnce Clerroraa at pavor aa). Therefore ho was able also to speak 
comforting words of gmco (2 Cor.1, 3. 4).'' Then, aftor merely quot
ing Phil 2, 12, tho Lutheran profC8SOr winds up bis answer t-0 tho 
above criticism by citing 1 Pet. 1, 17: "Poss the time of your aojourn
iog here in fear." Thus he confuses the fear of God with tho terror 
of CODICience. 

Such oonfuaion explains to mo how tho students at the Sbekow 
Seminar., could fall down and loudly lament their sins throughout 
the ■enicea at the seminary 11nd afterwards, evidently without being 
comforted b.r the Gospel for a long time, if at all. Wh;r should 
not the terror of conscience continue os long a.a physically possible, 
•ince, according to the professor, this was the life-long examp~ of 
Luther and ia the admonition of St~ Peter. On a recent visit to the 
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190 llmn.l Kcmmaent of the Hain I Church. 

Shekow Berniu•r.r by eeveral' of ua a profwor pointed out to • die 
room of a certain atudent and aaid: "There ia where ou af oar 
beat atudenia livea, that ia, not ao much in atudiea, bat in. eameltllla 
He Pl'QB ao Jou~ in hie room that he oftan diat.mba the other 
atudonta." 0 Hain I Hui, comider ,-our name -Rightao\U11811 br 
Faith-and look under J'OUr own aeminary roof to aee whether tbmt 
are not grievoua aim being done in. the name of revivalum and called 
the work of the Holy Ghost I "Oomfort, comfort, ,-e lf;, peoplel9 

Doea the Hain I Church support Profeaaor Korhonen'• atafmnlllt 
(p. 28 of the above-mentioned booklet) : "If llD1' man oppoaea me wiJA 
or witllout reaao,., that ia not important; for I am ~ dead, ml 
Ohriat livea in. me (Gal. 2, 20). Therefore all that oppoae me oppm■ 
m:, Lord, and He takes full rcaponaibility; I ahould not WOl'l7 or 
fear'' I Did Professor Korhonen never read: ''13lcued are 18 when • • • 
men ■hall u:, all manner of evil againat J'OU fahel~ for ll'y namn 
aake''I How can the following printed statement of Profeaor Kor
honen be puaed without llD1' correction or protest from the Lutheru 
Church 

I 
On page 112 of his booklet he swears: "In the name of 

God I IQ' tho truth: if you havo not tho Holy Ghost, JOU cannot 
reach the heavenly city. If you render perfect obedience, then fint 
can you receivo tho Holy Spirit.'' No; this ia speaking a lie in the 
namo of the devil; this ia o. griovoua ain against the Second Com· 
maudment. 

But ia there no protest in tho H ain I Ohureh I The president of 
the Shekow Somino.ry (until recently), Dr. Sten Bugge, bu an article 
on the revival movement, but no word of wnming ogoinat ita dangen 
and errors. Ho aaya of eriticiama that are mndo (XXI, 50, P. 8248): 
"Thia kind of criticism comes too Jato and ought not appear at 
this day. The last few years we hnvo conatnntly proyf!d before God: 
'God, revive Thy Church, beginning with me.' I have not heard of 
any member of tho Reformation Church opposing this prayer. God 

onawered this prayer and many soy: 'This is not my wiah; I do not 
want you to answer in this way.'" 

We do 1ind an comest warning ogninst cort.nin evils of the move
ment in. the Hain. I Shon. H1nu,1, 01,ih. (Hain I Theological Quarterlr), 
Vol. 4, No. 4, by Prof. Erik Sovik, entitled "Tho Responsibiliq of the 
Leaders of tho Lutheran Church of China for tho Successful Progre11 
and Result■ of tho Present Revival in tl10 Spirit of the Lutheran 
Faith." He speaks of dangers, of tho devil's being busy and ■tirrinr 
up fanaticism, pride, and jonlousy, but dwella particular],y OD false 
dootrine and unionism. Professor Sovik says (p. 228) : ''But amoDPt 
the things to be feared, what cauaea me moat fear ia heresy ••• • At 
preaent there are varioua revival leaders who, although they are not.eel 
men, 18t can only preach thia sort of doctrine: The baptism af the 
Holy Spirit consist■ in a Christian's turning in the ,rim: of an lf8 
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Bnlnl Kcm!ment of the llaln I Church. 191 

to • IPIGial degree of apiritualit.,', completeq different from bia 
pnric,111 life, the Old Adam being almoat completeq obliterated; and 
from thia point onward the Ohriatian can live forever in thia con
cliticm, Yer7 much like a mountain that has changed its appearance. 
Dare we 

invite 
theae men to our various Hain I Hui churches to lead 

miftla I When they ~: 'Once a Obriatian, alwaya a Christian'; 
'Once filled with the Holy Ghost, alwaya filled with the Holy Ghost'; 
'When • man ia baptised with water, that connotes nothing more than 
that he enters tho viaiblo Church'; 'The baptism montioned in Rom. 
8,8 doea not refer to the baptism with water, but the baptism with 
the HoJ., Ghost,' do we Lutheran Christiana think that this aort of 
c1octrine doea not matter I Dare we WIG them just becauao th97 are 
'197 aiDcere and in other points of doctrine are completeq in accord 
with the Goepel and because those beautiful fruits seem to follow 
them and without doubt th97 truly do follow them 1 I dare ~ that, 
if our churches uae them, before long our Church may bo divided and 
the diriaion eomo faster than we can imagine." After appealing for 
faithfulneu to our Lutheran Confeaaiona, Profeaaor Sovik makes an 

earneat plea, which, we are very aorry, he weakened aomewhat and by 
which he betrayed that hia opposition to unionism does not go deep 
enough. He pleads: "Therefore I propose, I moat earnestly propose, 
that we u1e only Lutherans oa revi vol leaders.'' Then he odds: "If we 
had 

not auch 
men, I could not make this propoaol. But, thank God, 

ft truly havo such men.'' But why the "if" 1 Even should such 
• clrcumatmco prevail oa he mentions, why not make this proposal 
ne,ertheleea and work and pray th11t it be odoptoo and carried out, 
lince unionism ia displeasing to Godl For God's Word espresaly 
bida 111: 1'llark them which cause diviaiona and offenses contrary to 
the doctrine which ye hove learned 11nd avoid them," Rom.18, 17. 

Brethren, tho time is at hand when we must raise our voices in 
the 

Chinese language 
in warning and protest against the errors that 

are being cliaaeminated under the name Lutheran to the shame of 
Ohriat'a name and to the confusion and damnation of many aouls, 
poaibly alao the aoula of our own membora. Our duty now calla us 
into the field to fight against the far-flung and advancing lines of 
unioniam, to fight for unity of doctrine and practise within the Lu
theran Church in Ohina on the basis of God's Word and in accordance 
with our old and tried Lutheran Confessions. We ahall have to launch 
forth into polemica. 

God, grant ua a humble apirit; guide ua by Thy Holy Spirit that 
ft err not to the right nor to the left from the inapired written Word, 
bnt hew to the mark. Cause our Church in China to remain ateadfut, 
and move Thou many others to obey the command to "avoid them" 
who teach error. Let all be said and done in love and to the glory of 
~name and the everlasting welfare of Thy Ohureh. If Tb Word 
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192 Clot. 8, 24. 

and Sacrnmonta are permitted free coune, we know that Tb7 Spirit. 
and power will not be lacking, but will tA!ach men to uy: "I am not 
uhllDled of tho Goapol of Obriat, for it ia the power of God unto uln
tion to 

every 
one that believeth"; then alao obedience and newma 

of life will follow aft.er and TQ name be gloriJled among the heath& 
Hankow, Juno 28, 1984. l£Ax ZaoalBOnL 

OJaI. S, 24. 

~I gif>i woljl fcincn in unfcrct !Jlittc, bet fidj in &qug auf bie
!!Baljrljeit, bic in bicf cm <5djtiftluort au l gcfprodjcn tuirb, gm&m 

~rrtmnl 
fdjulbig madjtc; abet mnn ftost gclcgcntlidj 

auf eine foldj 
&cbaucmltucrlc ltnlTnrljcit int !Culbtucf, bnh cl fidj bet !Jlil,c Io,nt, 
bicfc <Stelle h>icbct cimnnl cth>nl gcnnuct au bcfcljcn, unb bal um fo 
mcljt, tucil cine f oldjc ltnrinrljcit cbcntucll gro5cn eidjabcn anti""" 

fonntc. 
~n 

gclunltigcn mJodcn 
Tcljrt bet ljciligc !Cpoftcl in unf crm ffai,itrl, 

bah bic QJctcdjtigfcit nidjt nul bcm Wcf co, nidjt nul bcn !!Bcrfcn. fon• 
bcm aul bent Wlaubcn nn ba6 ~bnngcliunt fonunt. ~cjcnigen, bfe 
fidj auf iljrc metre bctTnff cn, bcTcgt ct mit bcm ijlndj, JO. 10. <!t faet 
iljncn in flnrcn mJortcn: ,,S>a{J abet bntdjl @cfcb nfcmnnb em~t 
h>irb bot @ott, ijt offcnbnt; bcnn bet Wcredjte luirb fcine l OJiauT,enl 
Te&cn", JO. 11. mJenn bet !llenf dj bn B Wef eb 1>onfonunen ljnltcn !onnfe, 
f o luiirbe er a1uat baburdj Tebcn. !CC,et bn l ift gnn a unb gnt aul• 
gcfdjfofien, unb bcl!ljnTb blciflt bet ~cnf dj untct bent ffludj, &i i er bal 
~cit in <rt;rijto nnninunt, bet iljn 1>011 bent gludj cdoft ljnt. ltnb bal 
fann nut burdj bcn Wlnubcn gcf djcljcn, bcn Wott bet .~cilioc CBeift in 
bent !Ulcnf djcn 1uirrt. Slct ~poftct fiiljrt bnnn fott unb aciot, bafs bie 
JOctljci5ung, 

burdj bic 
Wott bcm ~rornljam bn B <frbe frci ocf cljcnft tat, 

burdj bal Wcf co nidjt aufgeljoben tuorben ijt, bn 6 jn ii&ct bictljunbm• 
unbbrcihio ~nljte ljctnndj ococbcn luorbcn ijt. S>amt ftcllt ct bie &raec: 
,.!!Bal foII bcnn bal Wcfcoi ~ft cl benn ol)ne ~uben, luoljl oat il&er• 

fiilffig'I" ll!dj ncin, f not er, ,.cl ift baaufommcn um bet <Silnbe tDiUen , 
bil 

bet 
<Same fiime", bie ~tfiiIIuno bet !lJctl)ci5nng, niimliclj (.tljrljiul. 

Unb bann foTocn bie mJode, bie fiit bn l rcdjte !Betftiinbnil unfmr 
6te1Ic gana uncntbcljrlidj finb. 6ie Tauten: ,.!!bet bic <Sdjti~ '°tel 
allcl IJcfdjToff cn untet bie 6iinbe, auf bnh bie !Bcrljci5uno !iime bu~ 

ben WTau&en an ~er um crrjriftnm, oeoeben benen, bic ba gTauien. IQe 
bmn 

abet bet 
QJTnubc ram, tuutben luit untet bcm Wcfeb betlDOlui 

unb bufdjToficn auf ben @Iauben, bet ba fontc offcnbart IDttbe.n", 
JO. 

22. 
28. 

i>et Wi,oftcI bcbient fidj ljict cinet !Jlctonl}mic unb nennt llcll 
JOetfafste anftatt bcl IJetfa(f erB. mic 6djrift ift bic eicljti~ !lten 
,teftammt1, unb atuat bet ,tciT, bet alle !Jlcnf d}cn au 6linbcm auicOt, 
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